Octachloroazulene.
The title compound, the first perhaloazulene, has been synthesized from hexachlorobutadiene and cyclopentadiene. Further chlorination of 1,3,4,5,6,7-hexachloroazulene results in addition, not substitution, under electrophilic as well as free radical conditions. Radical chlorination of the hexachloroazulene affords in good yield a single decachlorotetrahydroazulene. Treatment of this Cl(10) compound with one equiv of a phosphazene base gives a nonachlorodihydroazulene, but the addition of a second equiv results in dechlorination to 1,2,3,4,5,6,7-heptachloroazulene as well as dehydrochlorination to octachloroazulene. The former azulene is obtained cleanly from the Cl(9) compound with acid catalysis or by reduction with mercury. In the presence of calcium carbonate, however, the Cl(9) intermediate yields the dark green octachloroazulene. Although octachloronaphthalene is readily converted into its octafluoro counterpart, the isomeric octachloroazulene is far too sensitive to undergo the analogous transformation.